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DEVICES,PARTICULARLYAT S:GE A~GL~SOF ATTACK
VII. ‘HANDLEYpAGE TIP ANP FULL-SPANSLOTS
WITHAILERONSAND SPOILERS
By I’redE. ‘iYeickand CarlJ. Wenzinger
This reportis the seventhin a seriesof systematic
testsin whichvariouslateralcontrol-devicesare comp-
ared with particularreferenceto theireffectivenessat
high anglesof attack. Thepresenttestswere madewith
ordinaryaileronsand differentsizesof spoilerson rec-
tangularClarkY wing modelswith Hmdley Page tip and
$nZ1-*paqslots. The tests,whichwere made in the 7 by
10 foot Viqd tun~elof the NationalAdvisoryC!omgittee
for Aeronautics,showedthe effectofthe controldevices
on the generalperf~rrnanceof the wingsas well as on the
lateralcontroland lateralsta~ilj.tycharacteristics.
It was foundthat the wingwith lI~dley-~agetip
slotsand certaincombinationsof the aileronsandprop-
erlylocatedspoilershad satisfactorydampingin roll
and satisfactoryrollingcontrolwith no adverseyawing
momentsat anglesof attackUQ through30°. With the
full-spaqslotthe convention~~eileronsalone‘didn~t
giverollingcontrolof au assumedsatiefac~oryamountat
anglesof attackabove10Q (maximumlift occurredat 260),
but when combinedwith spoilerssatisfactoryrollingrng-
mentswere obtainbd-w~th no adverk6yawingmoments. Large
spoilerst.es_tedas the so.lgmqag-sof lateralcontrolon
—.. . ....
both the win-gwith tip slotsand thatwith the full-span
slotgave in both casesa moderateamountof rollingcon-
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INTRODUCTION
A seriesof systematicmind-tunrielinvesti~atioqsis
beingmade by theNationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aero-
nauticsin orderto comparevariouslateralcontrolde-
vices. The variousdevicesare giventhe saneroutine
teststo showtheirrelativexneri.tsin regardto lateral
controllabilityand theireffecton the lateralstabil-
ity and on airplaneperformance.Theyare beingtested
firston rectangularClarkY wings of aspectratio6, t:ien
on wingswith differentplan forms,ningswith highlift
devices,and alsoon wingswith suchvariationsas washout
and sweepback,whichaffectla}eralstability.The first
reportof this series(reference1, Part I) dealswith
threesizesof ordinaryailerons,one of thesea medium-
sizedone takenfrom the averageof a num%erof conven-
tionalairpla~esand used as the standardof comparison
throughoutthe entireinvestigation.Otherwork thathas
‘beendone in this seriesis reportedin reference1,




.Thepresentreportcoverstwo of the seriesof in-
vestigationscomparinglateralcontroldevices. The
firstis on a wingwith HandleyPage tip slots,whichim-
provethe lateralstabilityat high anglesof attack.
The secondis on the samewingfittedwith a full-span
slot,whichextendsthe rangeof anglesof attacktelow
the stalland increasesthemaximumliftcoefl?icient,and
whichthereforerequiresthatthe aileronsgive greater
valuesof therolling-momentcoefficientat the high aa-
glesof attackin orderto provide_the samedegreeof lai-
eralcontro10 The form of the slatandits ~oca-tioiwit:~
the slatopen,whichare the samefor both the tip and
full-spanslots,were takendirectlyfrom the optimumre-
sultsof previoustests. (Reference2.)
The lengthof the tip slotswas takenas thatwhich
gavedampingin roll to thehighestangleof attack. In
testsdescribedin reference3, thislengthwas 50 pe’r
centof the senispan. The slotswere assumedto ye auto-
maticin action,beingclosedat the low anglesof attack




The wing withboth tip and full-spanslotswas tested
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with”‘t-”Qe‘st~ndard”averago--siz-edaileronsand with these
sameaileronsriggedup-10° when neutralin orderto im-
provethe yawing-moments.(Seereference1, Part 111.)
In ‘a&&ition,testswere madewith the aileronscombinod
with spoilersand interceptors,and largospoilersworo
testedaloneas the solomeansof later-alcontro~.
‘APPARATUS
Model.- Thewing..modol,yhicQ_yas constructedof lam-
inatedmahogany,was basicallya-Cla~lcY airfoil10 Inc-hos
in chordand 60 inchesin span. (Fig.1.) Tho slatsworo
made of aluminumalloyandwore attachedto tho main wing
by moans of smallmetal clips. Tho spocifiodordinatos
for both thomain airfoiland the slatare givoi~ in Ta’ilo
1; tho modolswero cons_tructodto within+0.005inchof
thosovalues. ,
The spoilerswere the sameones testedpreviouslyun-
der reference1, Part V, beingthinmetalplateshinged
in sucha manneras to be flushwith the surfaceof t-he
airfoilwhen closed. The medium-sizedspoilers,0.07 c
high,were hingedat the rear so that thehingemoment
couldbe balancedagainstt-hatof -t’heaileronsto give a
smallcontrolforce. (Fig.2.) The 3est locationof the-
hingea.xi.sback:of”:he leadingedgewas found in previous
tests. (Reference1, Part”V, aatfreference4.) TEislo-
cationwas far eaoughback of t-heslot so that the spoil-
er couldbe operatedwith the slot openor closed. The
le~gthof the spoilerin the casewith the tip slotwas




weremade the same leilgth as f-ort-hef“irst‘t&stson a
40 per cent of tke semispaq”.pl.fin‘ing~~shownin”~i~ire2 (Referellc.e1;
Part V.) , t~~ey+Ore locatedwith ~~~e
outortips 20 per cent of tho semispaainboardfrom tho
tip of the wing. Th_$s.wastl+epositionthat gave.~he
highestrollingrno~entat th-eangl-e-”o~-attackof maxim~~
lift in the preliminarytests,tie resultsof whichare
givenillFigur&3e ---‘- =- “= --- ...._ ~_,
Aa interceptor,whichis consideredhere as a snail
spoilerintendedessentiallyto closeoff the slotat high
anglesof attack,was proportionedas closelyas possible
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to tilelatestform of HaildleyPage interceptor,as illus-
tratedin references5 and 6. (Frontposition,fig.4 )
Inasmuchas previousN.A.5*A.tests (reference4) had ~n-
dicatedthatbetterresultsmightbe expectedwith the
interceptorlocatedfartherbackfrom the slot,testswere
alsomade with it in the rearlocationas-shownin Figure
4. In bothpositionsit wouldbe coveredby the slatwhen
the slotwas closed. Theseinterceptorswere testedon-
ly with the tip slotsfor theywere thoughttoo smallto
givethe degreeof controlassumedsatisfactorywith the
full-spanslot.
The largespoilerused aloneis shownin Figure5.
It is locatedentirelyto therear of the slotandwould
operateindependentlyof the slotwhetherit were openor
closed.
Wind tunnel.-A.11thepresenttests were made in the
-———
N,A.C.A.7 by 10 foot open-jetwind tunnel. In thistuii-
nel the modelis supportedin sucha maiiuerthat the
forcesand momentsat the quarter-chordpoint of themid
Sectioil of themodelare measureddirectlyin coefficient
form. For autorotationtests,the standardforce-test 1,
tripodis replacedby a specialmountingthatpermitsthe
modolto rotateaboutthe loi~gitudin.alwind axispassing
throughthe midspm quarter-chordpoint. Thisapparatus” b
is mountedon thebalance,and the rolling-momentcooffi-
ciontcan be readdirectlyduringthe forced-rotation
—







The testswere conductedin accordancewith the
standardprocedure,and at the dynamicpressureand
ReynoldsNumberemployedthroughout-thentireseriesof
investigationson lateralcontrol. (Reference1.) The
dynamicpressurewas 16.37poundsper squarefoot,corre-
spondingto an air speedof 80 milesper hour at standard
density,and theReynoldsNumberwas 609,000,basedon
the chordof the basicairfoilsection.
T%e regularforcetestswere made a~ a su<ficien~
numberof anglesof attackto determinethem~ximumlift
coefficient,theminimumdragcoefficient,and the drag l .—
coefficientat CL = 0.70, whichis used to givea rate-
4
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of-climbcriterion.Free-autorotationtestswere made
to determinethe angleof attackabovewhichautorotation
was self-startingwith all controlsneutral, Forced.-
rotationtestswere alsomade in whichthe rollingmoment
was measuredwhilethe wing was rollingat the rotational
velo~itycorrespondingt-o
-pl~
—= 0.05; the highestrate
likelyto be obtainedin gu~t~air, and at anglesof yaw
of both 0° and -20°.
The accuracyof the resultsin thisreportis the
sameas that in Part I (reference1) exceptfor anglesof
attackabovethe burble. It is consideredsatisfactory
at–allariglesof attackfor thewing with both tip and
full-spanslots,whereaswith the plainwing accurate
rneasuEe_m&itscouldnot be made just beyondthe stall.
. . _____ -_ .—
Assumedcontrolmovements.-The forcetestswere made
with a sufficie~itnumberof spoilerand ailerondeflec-
tionsto give datafor thefour typesof aileronmovement
used in the testswith the-”pla”iri-wing (reference1, Part
I): equalup-and-down,averagedifferential(No.1), ex-
tremedifferential(NO.2), and upwardmovementoniY. The
relativedisplacementsof the two aileronsare givenin
Figure6 and the assumedcontrollinkagesin Figure”7.
In the case in which spoilersand aileronsare used in
combinattoalthems.ximum.deflectionof the spoileris taken
as 90° aad thqmovementis consideredproportionalto that
of theup a$leron.
.= -——.—
-— -.. :.———___=.._- ._.-._
. . . ..
The max$mumdeflectiono“fthe largespoilerwhen-u-seal
aloneis also assumedto be 900 for thepresenttests.
Although–thepreiio”ustestsof this spoileron a pI.ain
wing indic-ate~no appreciablegain from deflections.a~ov6-
60°,the presenttestswith the HandleyPage.S1-O-tS“showed




Coefficients.-The force-testresultsare givenin .
the form of absolutecoefficientsof lift and drag and of
the rollingand yawingmoment-s: .
.
..
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Cll = rolling,.moment
qbs
where S is the totalwing areawith slotsclosed, b
is thewing ep~n,and q is the dynam~cpressure. The
coefficientsas givenabov6are’”notcorrectedfor tunnel~
wall effect. Theyare obtaineddirictlyfrom the balance
and referto thewind (ortunnel)axes. In specialcasek
in the discussionwhere themomentsare used with refer-”
enceto body axes,the coefficientsare not primed. !I?hus
the symbols’for the rollingand yawiilgmomentcoefficients
aboutbody axesare cl and Cn.
The resultsof the forced-rotationtestsare given,




where A is therollingmomentmeasuredwhile thewing is
rolling,and the otherfactorshave theusual signifi-
cance~ Thiscoefficientmay be used as a measureof the
degreeof l~teralstabilityor instabilityof a wingunder
variousrollingconditions.In thepresentcas~,it is
used to indicatethe characteristicsof a wing when it ifl
subjectedto a rollingvelocityequalto the maximumlike-
ly to be encounteredin co~trolledflightin very gusty





where V is the air speedat the centersectionof the
wingland p! is the angularvelocityin roll aboutthe
wind ~xist .* .“.
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!Ila121es.- The completeresultsof the testsfor the
wingwith tip slotsare givenin Tables11 to V, inclu-
sive. TablesII and III givo the valuesof CL, CD, CZ*,
and Cw! for all controldeflectionsand for 00 and -200




57 and valuesof over the firstpart ofn.
the free-autorotationrangefor 0° yaw withp}~eailerons
neutral, TableV givesvaluesof CL at = 0.05
Z-T
with-20° yaw. In like manner”the resultsobtainedwith
thofull-spanslotaro givenin TablesVI to IX.
DISCUSSIONIN TERMSOF CRITERIONS
SECTIONI. TIP SLOTS
A seriesof criterionswas developqdin Part I (ref-
erence 1) for thepurposeof comparingthe effectof vari-
ous aileronsor otherlateralcontroldeviceson the geu-
eralperformanceof an airplane,on its lateralcontrol-
lability,and on its lateralstability. The aileronsand
spoilersused in the prqsent~e_sts“withtheirvarious
movementsare comparedwith each otherlIymean8 of these
criterionsin TableX. In addition,valuesare included





valueof the maximumlift coefficientis used as a cri-
terionof the wing area requiredfor the desiredlanding
speed,or convers-~lyfor the landingspeedobtainedwith
a givenwing area. The valueof the maximumlift coeffi-
cientwas slightlylowerwith the tip slotsthanwith the
plainunslottedwing,but, as shownin Figune8, the lift
coefficientwith the slottedwing is maintainedat a rel-
ativelyhigh valueup to a much higheraagleof attack,
and has a secondpeak as hig~ @a the firstat an angleof
attackof 32°.
When it was decidedto make testson the tip-slotted
8 I?,A.C.A. TechnicalNote I?o.443
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wingwith the aileronsdeflectedup 10° when aeutrazto
improvethe yawingmoments,it was thoughtthatpossibly
the effectof the tip slotin delayingthe stallwould.
eliminatethe loss in maximumlift accompanyingthe10
upwarddeflectionson both aileronsof a plainwing. Tile
testsshowed,however,thatthe tip slotsdid not help in
thisrespect. Themaximumlift coefficientwith theaf-
leronsriggedup was, as in the case of theplainwing,
6 per cent lower.
wed range.-The ratio CLmax/CDminis a convenient
—..—
figureof meritfor comparisonof the relativespeedrange
obtainedwithvariouswings. The minimumdrag coeffi-
cientin tilisratiohas beentakenas thevaluefor the
plainwing, the slotbeingassumed.closedand the result-
ant wing of perfectform for the high speed. The value
of /%rna.xCDmin is slightlylowerfor the wing with tip
slots–th’anfor theplainwing on accountof the lower
valuesof c~max- It is stilllower witilthe ailerons
riggedup 10 whenneutral.
Rate of clim~f-In orderto establisha suitablecri-
terionfor the eff6ctof tbqwing and.the lateralcontrol
deviceson the rate.of climbof an aiyplane,theperform-
ancecurvesof a nupberof typesand siqe.eof airplanes
were calculated,an? the relationof themaximumrate of
climbto the liftand dnag’curveswa~ 6$udie!, Thisin-
vestigationshowedthat the L/D at ~L = 0.70 gavea
consistentlyreliablefigvreof meritfor thispurposel
Inasmuchas the slotsa~q assumedclosed“atthisliftco-
efficientand thewing $OFrnis assuhqdperfect,the value
of this criterionis tbe samefor the wingwith tip CJlots




the controleffectivenessof each of the aileronarrange-
mentsis judgedis .afigureof merit thatis designedto
be proportionalto the initialaccelerationof the wing
tip,followinga deflectionof the aileronsfromndutral,
regardlessof the air speedor thewingplan form of an















where cl is the rolling-momentcoef~icienta%outthe
body axis due to the ailerons, The numericalvalueof
this expressionthathas be~nfdund to representsatis-
factorycoiltrol-condi%iogsis approximately0.075. A more
——.-detailedexplanationof ~C_ ___ ___Tnd PEs more ge”neralform,
‘whi& is--applicableto”any wingjlan form,Zs giv8nin
Part 1,
The comparisonof the aileronson thebasis of this
criterionis gi+erin “Tah:eX ~%-f-=~r6pr6s~iTatii6ati-
gles_~<.gttaCk;naw6}y~Q 10 , 20 ~ an~_3_O_.The first
angle, 0°, representsthehigh-speedattitude;”a = 10°
representsthe highestangle-ofattack~t_which”egt$rgly
satisfactorycontrolwith ordinaryafle~o~can-bs ma3fi-
tainea; a =-200 representsthe conditionof greatestin-
stabilityin rollingfor theplainunslottedClarkY wing,
and is pro%ablythe greatestattq$nablean~~eof att~~~.
with mostpres~nt=dayairplane~in a–stetidygli~e;-iind-fi-.———









the assumedsatisfactoryvalue. At thisangle of’attack
the slotsare assumedclosedand the conditionthe same
as for the plainwing.
At a = 10° the slotsare assumedopen and all the
plainaileronarra~gementsgavereasona~~yclo~~to the
assumed-sa3Efsfactoryv-a~ii6of Rc!,0.075. T-htsc~ndzfion
is ~IEo t;uefor th~ largespoileralone,andthe c~~~ined
aileronsand inteTceytgr”with the”~a%~erii”~{~origfna~
position. The cornbinatiop”sOf a~lero’ns.and.e~o-ilerp,in-
cludingthe interceptorj.nits rearyogit”i”onlgqve.~olling-
controlcriterionsin exoessof the”satisfactoryvalue.
4 Qore rigorouscomparisoncouZd,therefore,be made by
decreasingthe c_ontro~.sisesor deflectionsto giveag-
proximatel-ythe sat~afactoryvalue o~-RC “at a = 10 ,
Inztthishas not been-donelecauseof the adde-dcomplica-
tion6~ . . .... ....
.
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At a = 20°~ whichrepresentsthehighestangleof
attackthatcan te maintainedby an-averageairplanein a
glide,”theplainaileronsoperatingbehindthe slotdid
not give satisfactoryvaluesof RC with any of thefour
movements. Thehighestvalue,about80 per cent of the
satisfactory,was givenby the averagedifferentialmovo-
meatwith standardriggingand by e ual up-and-downmove-
mentwith the aileronsriggedup 103 when neutral, (The
actualmaximumpositionof the aileronsin both of these
casesIs exactly”thesame.) The extremedifferentialand
up-onlymovements,whichgave the highestvaluesof RC
with theplainwing,gavedefinitelylowervalueswith the
winghavingtip slotst
The interceptorin its originallocationcombined
with aileronsdecreasedtherollingmomentsslightlyas
comparedwith the aileronsaloneat an angleof attackof
20° for the equalup-and-downand the averagedifferen-
tialmovements,but increasedthem slightlywhenused
with the extremedifferentialand up-onlymovements. In
no case,however,did the combinationgivevaluesas high
as thoseobtainedwith ‘theaileronsalonehavingthe av-
eragedifferentialmovement. When movedback from the
slotto.becomewhat is here considereda smallspoiler,
tileeffectof the interceptorwas greatlyincreasedand a
satisfactoryvalueof RC “wasobtainedwith equalu&and-
downaileronmovement. (Thisis the onlymovementlisted
in TableX, but themaximumdeflectionscorrespondingto
the othermovementswere testedand thedata are givenin
TablesII andIII.) Thisimprovementsubstantiatesthe
resultsof reference3 and showsthat theproperaction
is to spoilthe smoothflowover theupper surfaceof the
wingratherthanto interceptthe air flowingthr”ough‘the
slot.
The 0.0’7c high spoilerwhen combinedwith the equal
up-and-downor the averagedifferentialmovementgave sub-
stantiallygreaterthan the assumed.satisfactoryvalueof
RC at an angleof aithckof 20°, but gave a valuethat
is just satisfactorywith the extremedifferentialmove-
ment. The largespoileralonegave 91 per cent of the
assumedsatisfactoryvalue.
At the extremeangleof attackof 30° everycontrol
combinationtestedon thewingwith tip slotsgavemore
thanone-halfthe tiatisfactoryvalue of RC, a greatim-
provementover thevaluesobtainedwithoutthe slots.
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combinationswith.equ_alup-and-downor ave-ragedifferen-
tialmovementof the ailerons. The largespoileralone
gave three-fourthsof the-satisfactory-palue.
- al controlwith sideslip.- If a wing is yawed.-
200, a rollingmomentis setup tha~ tendsto raisethe
forwardtip with a magnitudethat is““~reat6r“a~v~ry”high
anglesof attackthan the availablerollingmomentdue to
conventionalailerons, The limitingangleof “attackat
whichthe aileronscan %alancethe rollingmomentdue to
20° yaw representsthe greatest_aggleo_fattackthatcan
be held in an averagesideslip. Thisanglei~-t”abulated
for all the aileronand spoilerarra-ngementsa a crite-
rion of controlwith sideslip.
With thewing-tipslotsand ailero_nsalonethe equal
up-and-downdeflectiongave ceqntrolagainst20° yaw to
the sameangleof attackas t~e sameaileronon theplain
wing,namely20°,but the extremedifferentialant up-
onlymovementsgave controll”osubstantiallyhigherangles
of attack,32° and 33°, respectively.In addition,‘the
interceptorsin theirortginallocationdid not affect
thisangleof attack,but when movedback increasedit
slightly. The 0.0’7c high spoilersand aileronsgave con-
trolup to high anglesof attackwith all the aileron
movements, the anglebeing38° with both the averageand
the extremedifferentialmovements. The large spoiler
alonegave controlup to an angleof attackof 34°.
Yawing,momentdue to ailerons.-The desirableyawing
momentdue to aileronsvariesto someextentwith the
typeof airplane~hat is beingconsidered. J?orahighly
maneuverablemilitaryor acrobaticmachine,completein-
dependenceof the controlsas they affectthe turningmo-
mentsEbou”thevaiious”’bodyaxes is no doubta desirable
feature. On the otherhand,for large.turansportairplanes
andfor machinesto be operated-byrelat~velyinexperi-
encedpilots,a favorableyawing‘momentof th6’pro”perm“a&
nitudewouldprobablybe an appreciableaid to safefly-
ing, Finally,it is obviousthat a yawingmomenttending
to turn the airplaneout of its normalbank is neverde-
sirable.
With the aileronsalonethe yawingmomentswere about
the samewith the Slottedwing as ‘r~ththe plainunslot-
tedwing, the aav”e~~e–yamtngmomentsat high anglesof








siderablygut not entirelyeliminatedby riggingthe aile-
ronsup 10 whenneutral, Theycouldbe entirelyelimi-
natedby riggingthe aileronsup further,but thiswould
requirea ratherlargesacrificein a lowermaximumlift
coefficientand a higherminimumdragcoefficient,
The yawingmomentswerenot improvedby the addition
of the interceptorin its originalpositionat any of the
usualanglesof attackthrough20°, but definitelyfavor-
~~l:o~~ingmomentswere obtainedat an angleof attackWith therearwardposition,however,substantial-
ly favorableyawingmoments,with noadverseoneswith
any deflection,were obtainedat all anglesof attackat
which“theslotwouldbe open (assumedas 10° and above),
The combinationof the 0.07 c high spoilerand the
aileronsgavelargefavorableyaw5ngmoments,withno
adverseones,at all anglesof attackwhetherthe slot
was assumedopenor closed. The largespoileralonegave
very large,possiblytoo large,favorableyawingmoments
at all anglesof attack. In thisconnection,the desira-
ble magnitudeof the favorablQyawingmomentis not known





&le of attackabovewhichautorotationis self-
starting.-Thiscriterionis a measureof the rangeof
anglesof attackabovewhichautorotationwill startfrom
an initialconditionof practicallyzerorate of rota-
tion. The limitingangleof attacktiasra~sed-from18°
for theplain ClarkY wing to 330 for thewing with tip
slotsj‘Whichputs it well abovethe‘rangeof anglesof
attack”thatcan be maintainedby averageconventional
airplanes.
~bility againstrollingcausedby gustg.-Test
flightshave shownthat in severegustsa rollingveloc~
lty suchthat
Plb
= 0.05-may be o%tained. Consequent-5T
lY, the r.olli,rig-nomentof a wing due to rollingat this
valueof pfbn givesa measureof its stabilitycharac-
--
1
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teristicsin roughair. In the presentcase,the angle
at whichthisrollingmomentbecomeszerois uses as a
more severecriterionthan thepreviouslynentionedangle
at which autorotationis self-starting,to inaicatethe
practicalupperlimitof theusefulangle-of-attackrange.
With 0° yaw, the angleof attackfor initialinstability
iS 32° for thewing with tip slotsas comgaredwith 17°
for the plainunslottedwing;%ut with 20 yaw the angle
is increasedonlya smallamount,from 11° to 14°, by
meansof the slots.
The a%ovecriterionshowsthe criticalrangebelow
which stabilityis suchthatany rollingis &ampedout,
and abovewhichinstabilityexists, The lastcriterion,
maximum c~, indicatesthe degree of this instability.
With 0° yaw, the slottedwinghad a muchweaker”t–endency-
to autorotate,and the maximumtendencyoccurreaat a very
high angleof attack- about40°, As shownin Figure9,
the &amptngin roll is practicalg zerofor a very small
rangeof anglesof attacknear 20 . As shownby the re-
sultsof reference3, the dampingat thispoint can he in-
creasedif desired,by lengtheningthe slotsslightly.
The maximumautorotationalmomentwith 20° yaw”is of
importanceonlyin the conditioniri-wh”icht e airplaneis
skiddedand the forwardwing tip is rolledupwardor the
rear tip downwardby meansof a gust. This autorotation-
al moment,whichis largewith the plainClarkY wing,is
retiucedsomewhatby means”ofthe tip slots”;but o-fgreater
importanceis the fact thatit &oes not occurexceptat
anglesof attackabovet-he-rangethat can be maintained
by the averageairplane. ““ ‘“” ‘“’“–‘-”=
ControlForceRequired
The hingemomentswere not measuredin the testswith
the slotsbecauseit was thoughtthat they shouldnot dif-
fer grgat~yfrom the momentsfor the s-a-meail;r’ori~and
spoilerson th~‘p-laintiirig”gfy~n”in reference1, Part V.
Thoseresultsshoti“that-withthe”p~;perco:rnb~riaffonsof——.
spoilersand ailerons,it is possibleto o“btainver”ysmall
controlforces.
14 N.A.C,A, TechnicalNote No. 443
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SECTIONII. FULL-SPANSLOT
Criterionssimilarto thoseused in theprevioussec-





valueof the maximumlift coefficientwas increasedfrom
1.27with theunslottedClarkY “wingto 1.83with the
full-spanslot. (Fig.10.) With the aileronsriggedup
10° when ~eutral,the valuewas 5 per cent.lower.
Speedrange.-With the slotassumedclosedand the
wing of perfectform at the angleof attackfor minimum
drag,the ratio /CLmaxcDmin was44per centhigherfor
thefully slottedwing thanfor theplainwing and 51 per
centhigherfor the fully slottedwing thanfor the one .
with tip slotscovering50 per cent of the span. The
valueof the speed-rangeratiowas somewhatlowerwith the
aileronsriggedup 10° whenneutral.
M te of climb.-Snasrnvch.asthe slots.areassumed
closedfor the climbingconditionand thewing I.sassumed
to be of perfectClarkY form,the rate of climbwouldbe





Rollingcriterion.-At the angleof attac-k.of 0° with
the slotassumedclosed,conditionsare the sameas for
theunslottedwing. At thisangleo.Zattackall thede-
vicestestedgavemore controlthannecessary.
A.t ~ = 100 with the SIOt open,all of the plain a~-
Ieronarrangementsaud alsothe largespoilersalonegave
very closeto the assumedsatisfactoryvalueof Ro of .
0.075. The combinationsof aileronsand spoilersgave
.
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valuesgreatlyin excessof the satisfactoryvaluewith
all four aileronmovements.
At cc=-20°, whichrepresentsthehighestangleof
attackwhich can be obtainedby an averageairplanein a
glide,but whichis well belowthe stallwith the full-
spanslot,none of the plainaileronarrangementsgave
satisfactoryvaluesof R(J, the valuesrangingbetween
one-halfand two-thirdsof the satisfactoryvalue. With
all movementsexceptthe equalup-and-down,the ailerons
alonegave less controlon the fully slottedwing thanon
theplain wing,whichis stalledat thisangleof attack.
The 0.0’7c high spoilerwhen combinedwith the ailerons
with eitherequalup-and-dow~or averagedifferential
movementsgavegreaterthan the assumedsatisfactoryvalue
of RC at a = 20°. The valueswith the extremedifferent-
ial and up-onlymovementswerenot quitesatisfactory.
Theseconditionsindicatethat the downwardaileronmove-
ment is more effectiveon a fully slottedwing thanon a
plainwing. The large spoileralonegaveaboutfour-
fifthsof the assumed.satisfactoryvalueof RC. ‘
At u = 30°,which is beyondthe stallof the slotted
wing,none of the controlcombinationstestedgavevalues
of RC whichwere entirelysatisfactory,but someap- -
preachedit fairlyclosely. The highestvalue,92 per
centof the assumedsatisfactoryRC, was obtainedwith
the 0.0’7c spoilerscom>inedwith the aileronswith the
averagedifferentialmovement. The larges oileralone
gaveaboutthe sameamountof controlat 30g as at 20°0
Lateralcontrolwith sideslip.- The maximumangleof
attackat whichthe @lerons alonewouldbalancethe ~oll-
ingmomentdue to 20 yaw rangeafrop a minimumof 27 ,
or just abovethe stallof the compl~telyslottedwing,
to a maximumof 32°; the combinedspoilersand ailerons
gave controlup to somewhathigher.-aggles-o~attack,35°
beingobtainedwith th6 up-onlymo~ement, Controlwas
alsoobtainedup to an angleof 3“5 V~th the large spoil-
er alone. —. -.
—
YawinFmomentdue to contro~s.-~ihj”%heailerons
alonethe yawingmomentswere abou~ t-heBarnewith the
full-spans~otaq with theunslottedwing. The adverse
yawingmomentsabovethe stallof the fully slottedwing
were greaterthancan be overcomewith an averagerudder.
The adverseyawingmomentswere eliminatedbelow the stall
and reducedabovethe stallby riggingthe aileronsup 10°
16 N,A.C.A.TechnicalNote NO. 443
when neutral;Inztthe valuesalovethe stallwere still
unsatisfactorilyhigh. The spoiler-aileroncombination
gaveratherlarge$avorableyawingmomentsat all angles
of attack,withno adverseones. The sameis truefor





Angle of attackabovewhichautorotationis self-
starting.-Thelimitinganglewas raisedfrom 18° for the
unslottedClarkY wing to 250 for the ClarkY wingwith a
full-spanslot. Thisvalueis abovethe limitingangle
of attackwhichcan be maintainedin a glidewith an av-
erageconventionalairplane,but is sligh+lybelowthe
angleof attackfor maximumlift of thefully slottedwing.
Stabilityagainstrollingcausedby #Wsts.-With0°.—.—
yaw the angleQf attackfor initialinstabilitywith a
rollingvelocitysuchthat % = 0.05 was the sameas
the self-startingvalue,25°. Thisvaluewas 17° for the
0 for thewing withtip slotscover-unslottedwing and 32
tnghalf the span. With 20° yaw the anglewas increased
from11° for theplainwing and 14° for the wingwith tip
slotsto 19° for the wing with a full-spanslot.
.
.
At 0° yaw the fully slottedwinghad a maximumauto-
rotationaltendency(valueof c~) whichwaa definitely
lowerthan the averagevaluesmeasuredfor the pl.a~nuil-
slottedwing, It waq about&be sameas the lowestmea%
ured for sevqralplainunslottedwingswhic~vary through-
out a fairlywideTangel)ecauseof inaccuraciesof fo~m,
eventhoughbuiltwithincloselimitsto the samedimen-
sions. With thefully Blottodwing themaximumvalueof
c~“ occurredat a high angleof attack,about35°. (Yig.
11.) At 20° yaw the valueof OA was about the same f’or
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CONCLUSIONS
SECTION1. TIP SLOTS
1, The generalperformanceof thewing with tip
slotswas slightlypoorerthan t’hatof t’heplainwing.
2. Ordinaryaileronsgave somewhatgreaterrolling
controlat high anglesof attackon the slottedwing than
on theplainwing,but it was belowtheassumedsatisfac-
toryvalue,and the adverseyawingmomentswere not re-
duced.
3. Riggingthe aileronsup 10° gaveimprovedyawing
momentsbut slightlyyoorergenera-lperformance..
4. The HandleyPage typeinterceptorwas foundto
gtvemuch more favorablerollingand yawingmomentswhen
it was movedback a certaindistancefrom the slotand
becamein effecta smallspoiler.
5. The 0.07c high spoilerwhen combinedwith the
aileronsgaverollingcontrolin excessof the assumed
satisfactoryvalue,toget-herwith favorableyawingmoments
at all anglesof attackthrough30°.
6. The largespoileralonegave a moderateamountof
rollingcontrol,togetherwith extremelylargefavora%le
yawingmoments,possiblytoolarge.
‘7. The ClarkY wingmodelwith EandleyPage tip
slotsas testedhad n: autorotat$onaltendencybelowan
angleof attackof 32 ,
SUCI!2$O?JII. FULL ~PAN SLOT!
1. ThQ genemalperformanceof the wing with full-
spanslotwa.qimpno.vqd.considerablyoverthat of theun-
slattedwing and that of thewing with tip slots.
2. Ordinaryaileronsgave rollingcontroldefinite-
ly %elow the assumedsatisfactoryvalueat anglesof at-
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,
.
3. Riggingthe aileronsup 10° whenneutralelimi-
natedthe adverseyawingmomeiltsbelowthe stallbut not
above.
4. Satisfactoryrollingcontrolat anglesof attack
up to the stallof the slottedwing was givenby spoilers
combinedwith aileronshavingequalup-and-downor aver-
age differentialmovement. The controlwas withinclose
li~itsof the assumedsatisfactoryvalueseveraldegrees
beyondthe stall.
5. The largespoileralonegavea moderateamountof
rollingcontrol,togetherwith extremelylargefavorable
yawingmoments,possiblytoo large.
6. The wingwith full-spanslothad autorotational
tendenciesat anglesof attackabove25°,but the maximum
autorotationaltendencywas definitelylowerthanthe av-
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(f) Mdiw the rotation
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10 BY ELIIITOHCLARKY WING WITH I#XMJ?Y PAGEl!’OLl-SPIN8LOT
for forced rotation at p~b/2V = 0.05/ (+) Aidi% the rotation
l(-) I@piwg therotation
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Fig.8 Lift,drag,and centerofpressureforClarkY wingwith
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; Rotofion wing I
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